THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1998

ASSEMBLY SESSION
The Assembly voting session has been CANCELED.

Assembly Light Rail Transit Legislative Panel Meeting 10:00 AM
Freeholders' Conference Room, Bergen County Administration Bldg.,
Court Plaza South, 21 Main Street, Hackensack, NJ
Chair: Asw. Heck, Rose Marie
The Panel will discuss the Hudson-Bergen Light Rail Transit System - The Bergen County Perspective.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1998

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (4) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (3) Committees scheduled to meet

Senate Budget and Appropriations Meeting 10:00 AM
Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Littell, Robert E.

Senate State Government, Banking and Financial Institutions Meeting
1:00 PM Committee Room 7, 2nd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Kavanaugh, Walter J.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1998 (continued)

Senate Health Meeting 1:00 PM
Committee Room 1, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Sinagra, Jack

Senate Legislative Oversight Meeting 10:00 AM
Committee Room 6, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Matheussen, John J.

Senate Law and Public Safety Meeting 1:00 PM
Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Kosco, Louis F.

Senate Transportation Meeting 1:00 PM
Committee Room 3, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Ciesla, Andrew R.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1998 (continued)

Senate Women's Issues, Children and Family Services Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 10, 3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Cafiero, James S.
S270 [Lipman, Wyonna M.], Adoption registry, mutual consent-estab.
S254 [Bassano, C. Louis], Adoptions-allow access to med. hist info
S498 [Bucu, Anthony R.], Adoptions-allow access to birth cert.
S941 [Lipman, Wyonna M./Adler, John H.], Post-Separation Family Viol. Relief Act
SR27 [Allen, Diane-17], Discrm. Against Women, UN-US ratify
SR539 [Allen, Diane/Bank, Martha W.], Domestic Viol. Awareness Month-Oct. 1998

ASSEMBLY QUORUM 1:00 PM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

* Assembly Agriculture and Natural Resources Meeting 10:00 AM
Committee Room 9, 3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Gibson, John C.
A678 [Gibson, John C./Azzolina, Joseph], Aquaculture Assist. Prog.-estab.
A680 [Augustine, Alan M.], Pet shops-reimburse vet fees, sick pet
A1441 [Collins, Jack/Struhlterger, Gary W.], Farmer-exempt. deer hunting lic. fee
A286 [Asselta, Nicholas/Felice, Nicholas R.], Oyster Seed Prodn. Enhancement $250K
AR104 [Talarico, Guy F./Heck, Rose Marie], Canadian goose-control population

* Assembly Consumer Affairs and Related Professions Meeting 9:30 AM Committee Room 15, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Moran, Jeffrey W.
A286 [Cohen, Neil M.], Real estate brokers-incl. bus. broker
A745 [Asselta, Nicholas/Gibson, John C.], Escrow fds.-forms other than cash/cheq
A843 [Impreveduto, Anthony/Kelly, John V.], Massage, Somatic Therapist Lic. Act
A1097 [Gregg, Guy R./Stanley, Craig A.], Rental-purch. agreements-regulate
A1736 [Impreveduto, Anthony/Cohen, Neil M.], Emission control eqp.-dealer disclose
A2149 [Murphy, Carol J./LeFevre, Kenneth C.], Mold-prov. cert. liens

* Assembly Education Meeting 10:00 AM
Committee Room 12, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Wolfe, David W.
The Committee will hear a presentation from Dana Egreczky, Director of Educational Programming, New Jersey State Chamber of Commerce
A531 [Rooney, John E./Vandervalk, Charlotte], Sch. choice pilot prog.-estab.
A1956 [Luongo, Gerald J.], Nonpub. sch. pupils-incr. distance
A2039 [Wolfe, David W./Luongo, Gerald J.], Sch. bus. admin.-shared only by two dist
A2111 [Weingarten, Joel/O’Toole, Kevin J.], US Constit. instruction-curricula
A2164 [Heck, Rose Marie/Talarico, Guy F.], Special Ed. Svcs. Fd.-estab.
A2222 [Wolfe, David W./Doria, Joseph V.], Athletic trainers, pub. sch. dist.-cert.
A2313 [Gibson, John C./Struhlterger, Gary W.], Pub Sch Contract viol-limit w/holding fd
A2313 [Gibson, John C./Struhlterger, Gary W.], Pub Sch Contract viol-limit w/holding fd
S92 [Palia, Joseph A.], Sch. bus. admin.-shared only by two dist
S988 [Cafiero, James S./Zane, Raymond J.], Pub Sch Contract viol-limit w/holding fd

* Assembly Environment Meeting 2:00 PM
Committee Room 16, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Wolfe, David W.
The Committee will hear a presentation from Dana Egreczky, Director of Educational Programming, New Jersey State Chamber of Commerce
A531 [Rooney, John E./Vandervalk, Charlotte], Sch. choice pilot prog.-estab.
A1956 [Luongo, Gerald J.], Nonpub. sch. pupils-incr. distance
A2039 [Wolfe, David W./Doria, Joseph V.], Athletic trainers, pub. sch. dist.-cert.

* Assembly Judiciary Meeting 11:30 AM
Committee Room 16, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Russo, David C.
A510 [Zecker, Gerald H.], Bail restrictions-cert. 3rd degree crime
A1361 [Kelly, John V./Vandervalk, Charlotte], Sex offenders, repeat-incr. mand term
A1638 [Pou, Nektie/Wisniewski, John S.], Impersonation-upgrade crime
A2173 [Cohen, Neil M./Gilastone, Paul], Check cashing bus.-file cert. reports
A2251 [Holzapfel, James W./Barnes, Peter J.], Drug dealing offense-grade by units
A2414 [Augustine, Alan M.], Identity theft-crime
A2456 [Cohen, Neil M./Wisniewski, John S.], Identity theft-det. penalty
A2479 [Cohen, Neil M./Caraballo, Wilfredo], Anti-money laundering-penalty
A2492 [Cohen, Neil M./Holzapfel, James W.], Wiretapping, Surveillance Act-amend

* Assembly Labor Meeting
Chair: Asm. Geist, George F.
The Committee will not meet.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1998 (continued)

SENATE QUORUM 1:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (A) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (B) Committees scheduled to meet

* Senate Commerce Meeting 10:00 AM
Committee Room 1, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Cardinal, Gerald
A415 [Moran, Jeffrey W./Impreveduto, Anthony], Orthotists & prosthetist-revise lic prov
A959 [Augustine, Alan M.], Safety prof., cert.-prob. advertising
A1427 [Garcia, Raul/Geist, George F.], Apparel industry-workplace standard-viol
A2374 [Ciesla, Andrew R./Connors, Leonard T.], Home Improvement Contractor Reg. Act
S84 [Bassano, C. Louis], Chiropractors, out of state-Take NJ exam
S748 [Cardinale, Gerald], Home Improvement Contractor Reg. Act
S950 [Bucco, Anthony R./Cardinale, Gerald], Homeowners insur.-proh cert cancellation
S1091 [Kenny, Bernard F.], Apparel industry-workplace standards-viol
S1099 [Lesniak, Raymond J.], Homeowners insur.-prob. declination
S1165 [Singer, Robert W./O’Conner, Edward T.], Orthotists & prosthetist-revise lic prov
S1192 [Singer, Robert W./Kavanaugh, Walter J.], Shorthand reporters-reporting-continuing ed. req.
S1327 [Cardinale, Gerald], Insurer actuarial methods-continue use
S1332 [Cardinale, Gerald/Sinagra, Jack], Workers comp. cases-concerns
S1345 [Bryant, Wayne R./Robertson, Norman M.], Rental-purch. agreements-reg.
S1424 [Bassano, C. Louis], Corporate proxy voting-allow telephonic

* Senate Community and Urban Affairs Meeting 1:00 PM
Committee Room 7, 2nd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Connors, Leonard T.
A511 [Zecker, Gerald H./Kelly, John V.], Sewerage/util auth escrow acct-standards
A1277 [DeCroe, Alex/Murphy, Carol J.], Child care svc., sch.-exempt zoning reg.
A1484 [Steele, Alfred E./Impreveduto, Anthony-1], Wheelchair lift fees-exempt, non-profits
S164 [Kyrillos, Joseph M.], Devol. improvements-standardized forms
S267 [Inverso, Peter A.], Sewerage/util auth escrow acct-standards
S855 [Rice, Ronald L.], Subsidized housing-maintenance prov. req
S1130 [Kenny, Bernard F./Kyrillos, Joseph M.], Pub. records-available for copying
S1264 [Robertson, Norman M./Kyrillos, Joseph M.], Archaeologically significant sites-design
S1294 [Ciesla, Andrew R./Connors, Leonard T.], Mun. emp. health care waiver-auth.exd
S1309 [Connors, Leonard T./Bucco, Anthony R.-4], Group homes, tax-exempt-St. aid to mun.

* Senate Education Meeting 10:00 AM
Committee Room 6, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Martin, Robert J.
A2217 [Wolfe, David W./Doria, Joseph V.-3], Higher ed. student asst.-consolidates
S229 [Sacco, Nicholas J./Palia, Joseph A.], Drug testing policy-student athletes
S797 [Cardinale, Gerald-2], Sch. bd.-disqualbid winner wing experience
S919 [Matheussen, John J./Martin, Robert J.-1], Summer session courses-charge tuition
S1138 [Kavanaugh, Walter J./Martin, Robert J.], Loc ed fds to St fac-proch non-ed purpose
S1184 [Inverso, Peter A./Bennett, John D.], Higher ed. asst. entities-consolidates
S1340 [Bassano, C. Louis], Kean Univ.-36M

MONDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1998

MONDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1998
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1998 (continued)

QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1998

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (3) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (4) Committees scheduled to meet

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1998

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (A) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (B) Committees scheduled to meet

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1998

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1998

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
Voting session: Board list to be announced

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced